KING     GEORGES     JUBILEE
and a thanksgiving service would be all. It was when every
little village announced its own scheme for celebration; when
every Dominion made plans for thanksgiving, that the auth-
orities suddenly realised their small ideas were out of all
proportion to the wishes of the people.
No Sovereign in our history* ever received his tribute more
clearly from the mass of his subjects. The wave of feeling
did not go out from Buckingham Palace to them; it began
in the remote villages, in the tenements, in the crofts of Scot-
land, the shanties on the edge of the Australian bush and
the log cabins of northern Canada. It grew and it surged
towards the King, and it was because of this, not because of
his wish or the plan of his advisers, that the Jubilee became
such a great occasion.
The King was at Windsor during the days before the Jubi-
lee, unaware of what was happening beyond the Castle walls.
He made the journey up to the city with an old friend, to
whom he said, "I can't think what all the fuss is about." The
friend made a nice reply: he said, "Sir, they have prepared a
'jolly' for you such as London has never seen before."
Next day, the King drove out from Buckingham Palace.
The acclamation began as his carriage appeared: it went on
all day, and reached its splendid height late at night when
the curtains to the "famous balcony" were parted, for the
last time, to allowr him to step out and lift his weary hand
in thanks to the people. All day, he had been cheered, and
prayed for.
There had been the deep, softened thunder of the prayer
in St. Paul's, the sunny drive through the city, the
dancing in the streets when evening came. The noises of
Cockney good cheer had penetrated into the most sedate
retreats of the West End: no story of this gay invasion was
more pleasing than that of the father who brought his son
from the Mile End Road to Park Lane to see the decorations.
A big painted portrait of King George caught the youngster's
eye and he asked, "Who's that?" The father answered,

